Deep Br ain St im u lat ion (DBS)

Deep brain stimulation (DBS) is a surgical
procedure used to treat disabling neurological
symptoms? most commonly the debilitating
motor symptoms of Parkinson?s disease (PD),
such as tremor, rigidity, stiffness, slowed
movement, and walking problems. At present,
the procedure is used only for individuals whose
symptoms cannot be adequately controlled with
medications. However, individuals who improve
to some degree after taking medication for
Parkinson?s symptoms will see benefit from DBS.
DBS
uses
a
surgically
implanted,
battery-operated medical device called an
implantable pulse generator (IPG)? similar to a
heart pacemaker and approximately the size of
a stopwatch to? deliver electrical stimulation to
specific areas in the brain that control
movement, thus blocking the abnormal nerve
signals that cause symptoms. The DBS system
consists of three components: the lead, the
extension, and the IPG. The lead (also called an
electrode)? a thin, insulated wire? is inserted
through a small opening in the skull and
implanted in the brain. The tip of the electrode
is positioned within the specific brain area. The
extension is an insulated wire that is passed
under the skin of the head, neck, and shoulder,
connecting the lead to the implantable pulse
generator. The IPG (the "battery pack") is the
third component and is usually implanted under
the skin near the collarbone. In some cases it
may be implanted lower in the chest or under
the skin over the abdomen.
Once the system is in place, electrical impulses
are sent from the IPG up along the extension
wire and the lead and into the brain. These
impulses block abnormal electrical signals and
alleviate motor symptoms.
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Tr eat m en t & Pr ogn osi s
Before the DBS procedure, a neurosurgeon will
order an MRI or CT to identify and locate the exact
target within the brain for surgical intervention.
You will also need a neuropsychology test done.
DBS does not improve cognitive symptoms in PD
and may worsen them. Therefore, it is not
generally used if there are signs of dementia.
Once the system is in place, and after a period of
healing post-surgery, the device is programmed to
a set of parameters that work best for each
person, over several visits with the programming
staff. The therapy works by delivering electrical
pulses from the IPG along the extension wire and
the lead into the brain. These pulses change the
brain?s electrical activity pattern at the target site
to reduce motor symptoms.
Most individuals still need to take medication after
undergoing DBS. Many people with Parkinson?s
disease experience considerable reduction of
their motor symptoms and may be able to reduce
their medications. The degree of reduction varies
by individual but can lead to a significant
improvements in side effects such as dyskinesia
(involuntary movements) without a reduction in
medication.

DBS f or Dyst on ia
Deep br ain stim ulation (DBS) is a sur gical pr ocedur e used to tr eat sever al disabling neur ological
sym ptom s. The pr ocedur e is used to tr eat Par kinson?s disease, essential tr em or and dystonia.
People w ith dystonia m ay r espond better to DBS than m edication or the use of botulinum toxin
injections.
DBS uses a sur gically im planted, batter y-oper ated m edical device called an im plantable pulse
gener ator (IPG)? sim ilar to a hear t pacem aker and appr oxim ately the size of a stopw atch
to? deliver electr ical stim ulation to specific ar eas in the br ain that contr ol m ovem ent, thus
blocking the abnor m al ner ve signals that cause sym ptom s. The DBS system consists of thr ee
com ponents: the lead, the extension, and the IPG. The lead (also called an electr ode)? a thin,
insulated w ir e? is inser ted thr ough a sm all opening in the skull and im planted in the br ain. The
tip of the electr ode is positioned w ithin the specific br ain ar ea. The extension is an insulated
w ir e that is passed under the skin of the head, neck, and shoulder , connecting the lead to the
im plantable pulse gener ator. The IPG (the "batter y pack") is the thir d com ponent and is usually
im planted under the skin near the collar bone. In som e cases it m ay be im planted low er in the
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Tr eat m en t
Befor e the pr ocedur e, a neur osur geon uses M RI or CT to identify and locate the exact tar get
w ithin the br ain for sur gical inter vention. The globus pallidus is used for patients w ith dystonia.
Once the system is in place, electr ical im pulses ar e sent fr om the IPG up along the extension w ir e
and the lead and into the br ain. These im pulses r educe abnor m al electr ical signals and alleviate
m otor sym ptom s. After a per iod of healing post-sur ger y, the device is pr ogr am m ed to a set of
par am eter s that w or k best for each per son, over sever al visits w ith the pr ogr am m ing staff.

Pr ogn osi s
For individuals w ith dystonia, DBS m ay r educe the disor der ?s char acter istic involuntar y
m uscle contr actions that cause such sym ptom s as abnor m al postur e, r epetitive
m ovem ents, or tw isting. DBS has been show n to r educe both the sever ity of sym ptom s
and the level of disability dystonia m ay cause.
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DBS f or Essen t ial Tr em or
Deep br ain stim ulation (DBS) is a sur gical
pr ocedur e used to tr eat sever al disabling
neur ological sym ptom s such as Par kinson?s
disease, essential tr em or and dystonia. At
pr esent, the pr ocedur e is used only for
individuals w hose sym ptom s cannot be
adequately contr olled w ith m edications.
DBS
uses
a
sur gically
im planted,
batter y-oper ated m edical device called an
im plantable pulse gener ator (IPG)? sim ilar to
a hear t pacem aker and appr oxim ately the
size of a stopw atch to? deliver electr ical
stim ulation to specific ar eas in the br ain that
contr ol m ovem ent, thus blocking the
abnor m al
ner ve
signals
that
cause
sym ptom s. The DBS system consists of thr ee
com ponents: the lead, the extension, and the
IPG. The lead (also called an electr ode)? a
thin, insulated w ir e? is inser ted thr ough a
sm all opening in the skull and im planted in
the br ain. The tip of the electr ode is
positioned w ithin the specific br ain ar ea.
The extension is an insulated w ir e that is
passed under the skin of the head, neck, and
shoulder , connecting the lead to the
im plantable pulse gener ator. The IPG (the
"batter y pack") is the thir d com ponent and is
usually im planted under the skin near the
collar bone. In som e cases it m ay be
im planted low er in the chest or under the
skin over the abdom en.

Tr eat m en t
Befor e the pr ocedur e, a neur osur geon uses
M RI or CT to identify and locate the exact
tar get w ithin the br ain for sur gical
inter vention. The globus pallidus is used for
patients w ith dystonia.
Once the system is in place, electr ical
im pulses ar e sent fr om the IPG up along the
extension w ir e and the lead and into the
br ain. These im pulses r educe abnor m al
electr ical signals and alleviate m otor
sym ptom s. After a per iod of healing
post-sur ger y, the device is pr ogr am m ed to a
set of par am eter s that w or k best for each
per son, over sever al visits w ith the
pr ogr am m ing staff.

Pr ogn osi s
The neur osur geon w ill tar get the thalam us ar ea in the br ain w hich can im pr ove the involuntar y
m ovem ents of the ar m s, hands and head that is associated w ith the tr em or.
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